
Joseph 05 - Falsely Accused - Genesis 39:1-23 - 2017-05-21  
 
Call to Worship:  Psalm 105:1-2 
Scripture Reading:  Psalm 105:5-45 
Sermon:  “Falsely Accused”  Genesis 39:1-23 
Benediction:  Psalm 105:3-4 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
One of the most troubling things that can happen to a person is to be accused of something you 
didn’t actually do.  Still worse is actually to be condemned and punished for some wrong you did 
not actually do, but of which someone falsely accused you. 
 
Being falsely accused and wrongly condemned is one of the features of the history of Joseph, and 
of the history of our Lord Jesus Christ, to whom Joseph’s story points us.  Yet by God’s grace, 
and perfect providence, false accusation and unjust condemnation are part of how He had 
always planned to save sinners, to justify the ungodly. 
 
TEXT 
 
Genesis 39:1-23 
 
BODY 
 

I. The Lord Was With Joseph 
A. The Lord, being with Joseph, made him a successful/prosperous man (2) 
B. Joseph’s master saw that the Lord was with him (3) 
C. Joseph’s master made Joseph overseer of all that he owned (4) 
D. The Lord blessed everything belonging to Joseph’s master for Joseph’s sake (5) 
E. Joseph’s master entrusted everything he had entirely to Joseph (6) 

1. what an interesting way to express this:  “he did not know what he had 
except for the bread which he ate” 

F. APPLICATION:  What a lesson in serving!  Our Lord Jesus has promised never to 
leave us nor forsake us.  In all our serving, He is with us. 

 
The Lord was with Joseph 

II. Joseph Lived a Life of Righteousness; That Is, He Did What Was Right in God’s Sight 
A. His master’s wife tempted him to adultery (7) 
B. Joseph refused (8a) 
C. Observe the working of the conscience of the other people around Joseph 

1. Brothers:  if we can get away with it by convering it up with deceit, then 
it’s right to do it 

2. Brothers:  if we can get some money by doing it, then it’s right to do it 



3. Reuben:  if we think we can fix things up later, we’ll go along with it for 
now 

4. Potiphar’s wife:  if it appeals to my senses, then it’s right to do it 
a) if it looks good; if it feels good; if it sounds good; if it smells good; 

if it tastes good; then it’s right to do it 
b) if my flesh desires it, then it’s right to do it 

5. Potiphar:  if someone else says I should do it, then it’s right to do it 
(19-20) 

a) Potiphar’s wife in effect told him that Joseph should be 
condemned for attempted rape 

b) whether or not Joseph should be condemned for that crime of 
course depends on whether or not he committed that crime 

c) it is well known that something is not necessarily true just because 
someone says it’s true; an accusation is not true just because it is 
made 

(1) reality is not altered by what is said about it 
(2) what actually happened is not determined by how the 

history is told 
d) this man did what his wife told him to do because she said so 

D. See the working of Joseph’s conscience 
1. this would be a violation of trust; so I must not do it because it would be 

sin against another person 
a) someone is trusting me (8); I will not betray that trust 
b) someone has put his possessions into my hand (8); I will not use 

those possessions to indulge myself 
c) someone has elevated me to a high position (9); I will not use that 

position to do something against him 
d) someone has given me privileges (9); I will not be discontent with 

those privileges and take privileges he has not granted me 
(1) the master has not given you to me, but kept you back for 

himself, as is right, because you are his wife 
2. this would be wickedness; so I must not do it because it would be sin 

against God 
a) by God’s providence this woman is not my wife 
b) by God’s ordinance at creation, the only person who has the right 

to enjoy her is her own husband 
c) by God’s law, written in my heart, it would be wickedness to be 

with her 
d) the fact that she is willing for me to enjoy her does not change 

God’s will in this 
e) the fact that I could do this without men seeing me does not mean 

I could do it without God seeing me 
E. See the measures Joseph took to overcome temptation 



1. he did not heed what was said to him 
a) not to lie with her 
b) not to be with her 

2. he went about his work 
3. he ran away; he fled 

F. APPLICATION:  Oh, brothers and sisters, remember how Joseph lived! 
 
The Lord was with Joseph 
Joseph Lived a Life of Righteousness; That Is, He Did What Was Right in God’s Sight 
 
III. Joseph Was Falsely Accused and Unjustly Condemned 

A. Previously, Joseph’s brothers condemned him though he was righteous and they 
were lawless 

1. Joseph was sold into slavery not because of any unrighteousness in him, 
but because of the unrighteousness of his brothers 

B. This time Joseph’s master condemned him though Joseph was righteous and his 
master’s wife was lawless 

1. Joseph was sent to prison not because of any unrighteousness in him, but 
because of the unrighteousness of his master’s wife 

C. Ironically, Joseph was accused  
1. of what his brother Reuben had done 
2. of what his master’s wife had wanted to do and tried to do 

D. So, Joseph was condemned and punished for what he had not done, but others 
had done 

E. God was saving many people alive from the seven-year famine that was coming; 
to do that, He planned to raise up Joseph from the lowest place in Egypt, to be 
the ruler and savior 

1. Joseph’s brothers, guilty of murder, adultery, hatred, assault, kidnapping, 
deceit, dishonoring their father, and hypocrisy, would be saved from the 
famine by God through Joseph, by means of Joseph being punished with 
what they deserved 

2. Potiphar and his wife would be saved by God from the famine, through 
Joseph, by means of Joseph being punished with what they deserved 

F. Note that the history keeps Joseph silent; we don’t know exactly what Joseph said 
and didn’t say; but in the history he remained silent; he did not accuse Potiphar 
or his wife; he bore the false accusation and the unjust condemnation patiently 

 
 
 
 
 
 
The Lord was with Joseph 



Joseph Lived a Life of Righteousness; That Is, He Did What Was Right in God’s Sight 
Joseph Was Falsely Accused and Unjustly Condemned 
 
IV. God Was Still With Joseph 

A. Joseph was put in prison (20) 
B. The Lord was with Joseph,  
C. The Lord showed Joseph mercy (21) 

1. He gave him favor in the sight of the keeper of the prison 
2. the keeper of the prison entrusted all the prisoners and all they did to 

Joseph (22) 
D. The Lord made whatever Joseph did to succeed/prosper (23) 
E. The Lord caused Joseph to be put into the prison where the king’s prisoners were 

confined (20) 
1. you would think that if God is elevating Joseph to the rule over all Egypt, 

He would do it by constantly advancing him higher and higher 
2. instead, God is sending Joseph lower and lower 
3. but God is working His eternal plan, and has Joseph sent to the prison 

where the king’s prisoners were kept, so that he would become know to an 
official of the king 

 
The Lord was with Joseph 
Joseph Lived a Life of Righteousness; That Is, He Did What Was Right in God’s Sight 
Joseph Was Falsely Accused and Unjustly Condemned 
God Was Still With Joseph 
 

V. This Is Our Lord Jesus Christ in Type 
A. The Beloved Son came to a foreign land, and was a servant 
B. That the Lord was with him was evident 

1. God caused Him to do great miraculous signs 
C. His life on earth was all righteousness 

1. Jesus of Nazareth lived in perfect righteousness, never breaking God’s law 
of love, but always loving God with all His heart, mind, soul, and strength, 
and always loving His neighbor as Himself.  

2. He even resisted the full-on temptations of Satan, dismissing them and 
him by the Word of God 

3. When He had lived His life, and the time of His death was near, God 
caused some of the most unlikely people to testify to that righteousness 

a) Judas Iscariot:  Matthew 27:3-4  Then Judas, His betrayer, seeing 
that He had been condemned, was remorseful and brought back 
the thirty pieces of silver to the chief priests and elders,  (4) 
saying, "I have sinned by betraying innocent blood." And they said, 
"What is that to us? You see to it!" 



b) Pilate’s wife:  Matthew 27:19  While he was sitting on the 
judgment seat, his wife sent to him, saying, "Have nothing to do 
with that just Man, for I have suffered many things today in a 
dream because of Him." 

c) Pilate himself:  Matthew 27:24  When Pilate saw that he could not 
prevail at all, but rather that a tumult was rising, he took water 
and washed his hands before the multitude, saying, "I am innocent 
of the blood of this just Person. You see to it." 

d) The Centurion who crucified Jesus:  Luke 23:46-47  And when 
Jesus had cried out with a loud voice, He said, "Father, 'INTO 
YOUR HANDS I COMMIT MY SPIRIT.' " Having said this, He 
breathed His last.  (47)  So when the centurion saw what had 
happened, he glorified God, saying, "Certainly this was a righteous 
Man!" 

4. The bible tells us that He was tempted in every way we are, yet without sin 
D. He was hated for righteousness’ sake by some of those he was serving, who falsely 

accused Him of sin 
1. in the Jewish council He was falsely accused and wrongly convicted of 

blasphemy for saying that He was indeed the Christ, the Song of God, the 
Son of Man  Matthew 26:63-66  But Jesus kept silent. And the high priest 
answered and said to Him, "I put You under oath by the living God: Tell 
us if You are the Christ, the Son of God!"  (64)  Jesus said to him, "It is as 
you said. Nevertheless, I say to you, hereafter you will see the Son of Man 
sitting at the right hand of the Power, and coming on the clouds of 
heaven."  (65)  Then the high priest tore his clothes, saying, "He has 
spoken blasphemy! What further need do we have of witnesses? Look, 
now you have heard His blasphemy!  (66)  What do you think?" They 
answered and said, "He is deserving of death." 

2. in his hearing before Pontius Pilate, that is the charge the Jews brought 
against Him John 19:7  The Jews answered him, "We have a law, and 
according to our law He ought to die, because He made Himself the Son of 
God." 

3. yet He truly is the Son of God, and so the accusation of blasphemy was 
false 

E. He was wrongly condemned by Pontius Pilate, who condemned Him just because 
someone told him he should 

1. John 19:12-13  From then on Pilate sought to release Him, but the Jews 
cried out, saying, "If you let this Man go, you are not Caesar's friend. 
Whoever makes himself a king speaks against Caesar."  (13)  When Pilate 
therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus out and sat down in the 
judgment seat in a place that is called The Pavement, but in Hebrew, 
Gabbatha. 



2. John 19:16  Then he delivered Him to them to be crucified. Then they took 
Jesus and led Him away. 

F. He was punished with the punishment that others deserved, the very ones who 
unjustly condemned Him 

1. Jesus indeed was innocent of any wrongdoing 
2. but He was not truly dying for His own sins, since He had none 
3. He was dying for the sins of others, others who were guilty, and who did 

deserve to be condemned and punished 
4. He was dying for us, for us poor sinners, for us who would should, 

“Crucify, Crucify!” 
G. It would seem that if God were advancing the Lord Jesus to be Lord of Lords, He 

would do so by constantly advancing Him higher and higher; instead, God sent 
Him lower and lower, until He had died on the cross and been buried 

1. when God had sent Jesus to the lowest place, the grave, God was still with 
Him 

2. only then, when He had sent Jesus to the lowest place, did God raise Him 
up 

3. then, when He raised Him up, He seated Him in the highest place, in the 
throne above all thrones 

4. from there He rules and saves 
a) He rules over those who would not have Him rule over them 
b) He saves those for whose sins He was condemned, for whose sins 

He died 
5. in Him, God justifies the ungodly 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



CONCLUSION 
 
The Lord was with Joseph 
Joseph lived a life of righteousness; he did what was right in God’s sight 
Joseph was falsely accused and unjustly condemned 
But God was still with Joseph 
And all this in the life of Joseph turns our eyes to our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, who came 
here a servant, lived in righteousness, was condemned for our sins, was crucified and buried, but 
was raised to life the third day. 
Now let all here turn from sin, trust in Christ, and follow Him. 
 
1 Peter 2:18-24  Servants, be submissive to your masters with all fear, not only to the good and 
gentle, but also to the harsh.  (19)  For this is commendable, if because of conscience toward God 
one endures grief, suffering wrongfully.  (20)  For what credit is it if, when you are beaten for 
your faults, you take it patiently? But when you do good and suffer, if you take it patiently, this is 
commendable before God.  (21)  For to this you were called, because Christ also suffered for us, 
leaving us an example, that you should follow His steps:  (22)  "WHO COMMITTED NO SIN, 
NOR WAS DECEIT FOUND IN HIS MOUTH";  (23)  who, when He was reviled, did not revile in 
return; when He suffered, He did not threaten, but committed Himself to Him who judges 
righteously;  (24)  who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, that we, having died 
to sins, might live for righteousness--by whose stripes you were healed.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 

I. God Caused Joseph to Find Favor with His Master (verses 2-4) 
A. The LORD was with Joseph, and made him a successful or prosperous man (2) 
B. Joseph’s master saw that the LORD was with him and made all he did to prosper 

or succeed in his hand (3) 
C. So Joseph found favor in his master’s sight (4) 
D. APPLICATION  Your own job 

1. of course you should try to get as good of a job as you can, or do as well as 
you can with your own business 

2. but ultimately what job you can get is God’s providence 
3. also, how well you do in that job, as to the boss’s favor, and as to your 

actual success in doing the job, are by God’s providence 
4. if God grants that you succeed or prosper in your job, understand that it is 

for God’s purpose, for God’s glory 
II. Joseph Served His Master (verse 4) 

A. Joseph served him 
1.  

B. When Joseph had served him for a time, Potiphar put him in a place of authority 
1. overseer of his house 
2. in authority over all that belonged to Potiphar 

C. Joseph served Potiphar about ten years 
D. APPLICATION  Serve the one you are working for 

1. whether 
a) boss, owner 
b) customer 
c) parents 
d) husband 

2. do your work well 
a) Proverbs 22:29  Do you see a man who excels in his work?  He will 

stand before kings 
b) God will see to it that your industriousness, your good, hard work, 

brings blessings to you 
3. if you are in a place of authority, it is only because you are a servant of one 

who is in authority over you 
III. Joseph Was Falsely Condemned 

A. Previously, Joseph’s brothers condemned him though he was righteous and they 
were lawless 



1. Joseph was sold into slavery not because of any unrighteousness in him, 
but because of the unrighteousness of his brothers 

B. This time Joseph’s master condemned him though Joseph was righteous and his 
master’s wife was lawless 

1. Joseph was sent to prison not because of any unrighteousness in him, but 
because of the unrighteousness of his master’s wife 

C. Joseph displayed a very strong conscience 
1. we have seen some people’s conscience at work already in this story 

a) if we can get away with it by covering it up with lies, then it’s right 
to do it 

b) if we can get some money by doing it, then it’s right to do it 
2. now we have another example:  if it looks good to my eyes, then it’s right 

to do it 
3. but we get to see the workings of Joseph’s conscience set over against 

these others 
a) if it is a violation of trust, I must not do it 
b) if it violates the created order, I must not do it 
c) if it is against God’s will, then I must not do it 

D. Joseph resisted temptation 
1. she spoke to him day by day, but he did not heed 

a) not to lie with her 
b) not to be with her 

2. he went about his work 
3. he ran away; he fled 

E. APPLICATION 
IV. Our Lord Jesus Christ 

A. The story of Joseph tells us three times that the Savior when He came would be 
made the ruler of all, except not above God the Father 

1. 1 Corinthians 15:25-28  For He must reign till He has put all enemies 
under His feet.  (26)  The last enemy that will be destroyed is death.  (27) 
For "HE HAS PUT ALL THINGS UNDER HIS FEET." But when He says 
"all things are put under Him," it is evident that He who put all things 
under Him is excepted.  (28)  Now when all things are made subject to 
Him, then the Son Himself will also be subject to Him who put all things 
under Him, that God may be all in all. 

B. The story of Joseph tells us that the Savior when He came would take on the role 
of a servant 

C. The story of Joseph tells us that the Savior when He came would be falsely 
condemned 

1. the Jews condemned Him, though He was righteous and they were 
lawbreakers 

2. the Gentiles, in the person of Pontius Pilate, condemned Him, though He 
was righteous and they were lawbreakers 



 
 
 
 
1 Peter 2:18-25  Servants, be submissive to your masters with all fear, not only to the good and 
gentle, but also to the harsh.  (19)  For this is commendable, if because of conscience toward God 
one endures grief, suffering wrongfully.  (20)  For what credit is it if, when you are beaten for 
your faults, you take it patiently? But when you do good and suffer, if you take it patiently, this is 
commendable before God.  (21)  For to this you were called, because Christ also suffered for us, 
leaving us an example, that you should follow His steps:  (22)  "WHO COMMITTED NO SIN, 
NOR WAS DECEIT FOUND IN HIS MOUTH";  (23)  who, when He was reviled, did not revile in 
return; when He suffered, He did not threaten, but committed Himself to Him who judges 
righteously;  (24)  who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, that we, having died 
to sins, might live for righteousness--by whose stripes you were healed.  (25)  For you were like 
sheep going astray, but have now returned to the Shepherd and Overseer of your souls. 
 
 
 
Lawson: 

When your corrupt hearts would fix your eyes upon present pleasures, turn your 
thoughts to the vileness of the sin . . . Turn your thoughts to God the great lawgiver 
 
What, then, shall we think of the treatment which our Lord received from a people whom 
He came to save?  Upon a false accusation, the great pattern of all virtue was cast into the 
prison of the grave, after He had been made to endure such ignominy and such pain as 
were never allotted to freemen of Rome for the blackest crimes. 
 
Christ Himself, at His trial before the chief priest, before Herod, and before Pilate, said 
nothing, except when He saw that to speak might tend to a good end. 

 
JRY: 

Why, again, does the garment come up, the evil telling lies about Joseph’s garment 
again? 

Henry: 
This was not the first time that Joseph's coat was made use of as a false 
witness concerning him; his father had been deceived by it before, now his 
master. 

 
Note Joseph’s very different criteria for judging right from wrong. 
Joseph, innocent, is punished for the crime of another, who is guilty. 
 
The brothers have committed crimes, and deserve to accused, found guilty, and 
punished.  If they were to die in the coming famine, that would be just.  But they are not 



accused of a crime, not found guilty, and not punished?  How so?  Joseph, though 
innocent, is accused, found guilty, and punished.  And all of this works out for the 
salvation of his guilty brothers. 
 
The previous study in sin was of men, Joseph’s brothers.  Here is a study in sin, in the 
person of a woman, Potiphar’s wife. 
 
The conduct first of Joseph’s brothers, and second, of Potiphar and his wife, toward 
Joseph, are obviously very bad.  Day to day we meet with temptations to sin that are not 
as obvious.  Let these sins help you understand the nature of sin and of the devil.  Would 
you have these be your actions?  If not, turn from sin to trust in Jesus Christ. 
 
 

 
Henry: 

Those that would prosper must therefore make God their friend; and 
those that do prosper must therefore give God the praise. 
 
The prosperity of the wicked is, one way or other, for the sake of the godly.  Here was a 
wicked family blessed for the sake of one good servant in it. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Psalms 69:1-4  To the Chief Musician. Set to "The Lilies." A Psalm of David. Save me, O God! For 
the waters have come up to my neck.  (2)  I sink in deep mire, Where there is no standing; I have 
come into deep waters, Where the floods overflow me.  (3)  I am weary with my crying; My 
throat is dry; My eyes fail while I wait for my God.  (4)  Those who hate me without a cause Are 
more than the hairs of my head; They are mighty who would destroy me, Being my enemies 
wrongfully; Though I have stolen nothing, I still must restore it. 
 
 


